Sullivan University’s Graduates’ Success

This is only a partial listing of recent graduate employment success

- Jordon Schill ★
  Saint Genevieve HS, MO
  Restaurant Supervisor
  Champions
  Louisville, KY

- Andrew LaPorta ★
  Saint Xavier HS, KY
  Gallery Host
  Hyatt Place
  Louisville, KY

- Brandon Royalty ★
  GED, KY
  Cook
  Magnolia Springs
  Louisville, KY

- Lori Hamilton ★
  Academy for Individual Excellence, KY
  Customer Service Representative
  Humana
  Louisville, KY

- Charlie Shunnarah ★
  Saint Xavier HS, KY
  Chef
  Brownsboro Park Retirement Community
  Louisville, KY

- Lindsey Siebert★
  New Albany HS, IN
  Cook
  Four Peg Restaurant
  Louisville, KY

- Holly Long ★
  Oldham County HS, KY
  Account Coordinator
  Baptist Hospital East
  Louisville, KY

- Dawn McKintry ★
  Marceline High, MO
  Sous Chef
  Taco Punk Restaurant
  Louisville, KY

- Susan Berry ★
  Floyd Central HS, IN
  Development Officer
  Industrial Security
  Clermont, KY

- Jeff Radcliff ★
  Seneca HS, KY
  Help Desk Support Technician
  YUM! Brands
  Louisville, KY

- William Runner ★
  GED KY
  Account Manager
  Sullivan University
  Louisville, KY

- Sarah Walker ★
  New Albany HS, IN
  Baker
  Sweet Stuff Bakery
  New Albany, IN

- Jessica Linker ★
  Butler Traditional HS, KY
  Operations Assistant
  Faurecia Interior Systems
  Louisville, KY

- Jon Kaelin ★
  Saint Xavier HS, KY
  Kitchen Manager
  Zeppelin’s Restaurant
  Louisville, KY

- Antonita Wade ★
  Jeffersontown HS, KY
  Billing/Enrollment Specialist
  SHPS Incorporated

- Deana Storey ★
  GED, KY
  Cook
  The Galt House
  Louisville, KY

- Lori Hamilton ★
  Academy for Individual Excellence, KY
  Customer Service Representative
  Humana
  Louisville, KY

- Deana Storey ★
  GED, KY
  Cook
  The Galt House
  Louisville, KY

- Jordon Schill ★
  Saint Genevieve HS, MO
  Restaurant Supervisor
  Champions
  Louisville, KY

- Andrew LaPorta ★
  Saint Xavier HS, KY
  Gallery Host
  Hyatt Place
  Louisville, KY

- Brandon Royalty ★
  GED, KY
  Cook
  Magnolia Springs
  Louisville, KY

- Lori Hamilton ★
  Academy for Individual Excellence, KY
  Customer Service Representative
  Humana
  Louisville, KY

- Charlie Shunnarah ★
  Saint Xavier HS, KY
  Chef
  Brownsboro Park Retirement Community
  Louisville, KY

- Lindsey Siebert★
  New Albany HS, IN
  Cook
  Four Peg Restaurant
  Louisville, KY

- Holly Long ★
  Oldham County HS, KY
  Account Coordinator
  Baptist Hospital East
  Louisville, KY

- Dawn McKintry ★
  Marceline High, MO
  Sous Chef
  Taco Punk Restaurant
  Louisville, KY

- The star indicates alumni employment updates and/or using the lifetime, fee-free employment assistance from Sullivan University’s Career Service’s Department.